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vai (lwelt, and whero our Redeemer taught and sul- tlie whole regaon whici wre traversed you niay judge' IL LU ST l A T ION OP SonIrTUR

fered, we are permitted ta hold sweet converse vith from the facl, that from the borders of theNile till we -o-

ail our brethren of the Syrian mission,and ta celebrate arrived on (lie bord'rs of Palestine, m a saw not one TuE LrTLF CLOUD.

with then the Saniour's dying love in the place wlhere drop of runting nator, t or a single lade' or gace, I passed the autumn of 1922 tcar on of th
he instituted the ordinance in commemoration of his except a few*snall tufts in two instances The yvetosv t
death.' or water-courscs of the desert and mountains ore su and juoât beputat f lyce rsrvoirs.

Jouirney across the Deserl. prinkIed nt ith skirts and tufts of herbs, on which li fro ai bctt reniarkably iry: and il ad
1 vrrote you an fle 2d af bladil fram Ceira, camnet andi flocks ofiîheep andi goals bronwse, but ne front a- table tlint 1 kcpt, that it lini tiot raîsoj

wlicl city regrd n thoe slarting point af my rea bor s nor tiet cattie .re round ttrouglout, fle whole the 4th ofApril ta the 2nd of Noveniber, viti

hicnrn y. c y r Ci eev r lft u t er , prof myerri ta go region. It is truc, the res nt is a year of dearth, excptjo s offa few passing showers. The ,I

bv nay of Alexaudria and Beirnul ; but lie rvas taken scarcely any.rain invmng non falien fur tuio eansOS the taThs or bends becano low and nuddy, a
Î11, and was inable ta accomplish his object. iien there is rin ii pilehty, then comparatively, theT'urks took lic alarm. Tha vater eigineu,

desert may be said to bud and tilocsoms sud r
Our party, consisftin of Rev. DIr. Smith, air' springs up over a great pcrtion cf.its surface. In such

A rand mysef, left Cairo M ar ch 12th, and re ch ' a s ason the Arabs say they are ' tîgs.'o n o or thanss d sulic. qoi enlit ouy of water, a4
rd Mlount Sinai on the 23d. 'ihere we remained foui ni rortian sulliciont ta supply fiet,
tive days; and then set off fur A kaba on the 29th, .iceti ns.. .fifeen dayst Jitdge of the consternationof m
where ve artived Airun 4th. It had been our liten- « tL.is route we found lie rias cf the acient.persans sudderàly deprivcd of an element sem
t.on ta go lience to Wadjy Mousa, u ith Arabs tf the Roman l laces, Eboda nr i Elisa; ani a3so thpçif not only fos domebtic us.s, but religious ao
Alotun tabe, lt fiîng that they sore enchaomped Beersheba, 28 iiles S. W of Ilebro, still c ait n oths,r posîblo roode of obtaining it.I
at a great distance, ai.d tait ve must be detained six Birseba. There are tuto velId offinte water, ever 40 In lfee up in themues and bth
or sven days, ive prefrred ta keep our Towarafeet deep, one 12 1.2 fet min dianmtelr and the other er mas ofir d tce i. he imsques, ad h
Arabs, and take the road across the great western about 6, walled up with solidt mason worl, tle bot- nusteusly %valcied. Tic imitutabily aft4
desert to Gaza or H-ebron, as the case niiglt be, tie toms dug out of the solid rock. Close by arc ruins af tiie cast, and the illustration given to thie untb
wav bcng for several days tiesame. This is a ruuteia large Atraggling vi:nge corresponingt(iirely to lt former tines, is nt tile least pleasure a perm
as yet untrndden by moetrtn travullers. We à ft Alka- description of it Ly lseLius and Je'rohe.l periences in these countries. ''he approachd
ha on the 5th of Apr;l, and reached Hebrun aind Je- j1tiiquilics of Jtrusalcm. is always indicated hore as it was in Syria,byt
riîsalerm cl Saturtiay file 141li, sihere nve ivere nset- 1
co e m to a ht ume in the thue, w eur missirary lre- In Jeruisalem we are surprised to fint lio w much, pearance qfa small, dark,dense, circu miscribdl

t cr e , t a h o m m th e h u of o u r mi s o a e o f a n tiq u ity ro u ma i s , ub ichi n o trav eller lia s e v er h a n g i g o v e r c ith e r th e E u xiîîe o r P ropn
mentiuned,or appnrently ever seen. The nails around dervish sfands on the top of the giant's mou

Allienteaun Clergymen assciiblcd ai Jrusalcm. the great area of the nnque cf Omar are nithout allan n'.aenho secs a cloud, he announces its î
lere we had the plensure of tinding al ti n question, those built by Ilerod arou'nd the area of hisi 10e Élijah froni the top of Carmel. I onedayd

bers of lite Syrian misnîun, (excepting Mr. Pease o temple; te size,osiion, and character f te stonPe,ed ta the s:no place, and saw the dtne
Cyprus,) assembled ta hold their general meeting (one of them 30. b feet long, and many ve 20 e,) looked toward the
Ali the family from Beirout was present. WNe foran siio Iis cf emseh'e but i is futther demontrat behcl ahtt co isin ot ofdthe se,

sîoehira ad i onAtiriaîi minishecs aof fulid by tue faef, flit ner the S. W. corner ltere stitl beil a lite l rising out oftfice !ea,l

gospel; r. Nicolfyson is the devrnt ers and oithin remais, in a part of the watl, the foot of an im- man's hand, and gat me down that the rainsti

wos pr hrce Niys slr. Paton ofBeirut lias arriveti inenso arch evidently belongirg to the bridge which me not.' la effect, it immediately follo-eda

wioth is fathily Prbably sa large a number ae anclnly led fromnthle temple ta the Xystus On Mt. Turks were relieved front a very serious ctl
testant clermymen nover met in lie Iloly City,-cer Sion; (Josephus X. 6. 6. 2.) This no one ppears anxiety.- Wckly Vsitor.

tanily mot rgm te nev mor d. , ever to have sen. la the castle near Yafxa gate is
ay nofom the ne wod eedS. also an ancient towcr cf stones like thse of the tem.
Passage of the Isracli!es throughe the Red Seai. ple, corresponding precisely ta Josephus' description T H E . a n D'S D A Y.

• The results of our journey thus far have been of the touer Ilippcus, (B. J. 5. 4.3,) which Titus le, and ho only, is the sarfe and happy r
much more important and satif.ictory that I could left standing as a r.emento; the ancient part is over truly catis the Sabbath a delight If we do
have anticipated. At the Rled Sea, both Mr. Smiti 10 feet higi., and buélt solid without any roo:n nith may entertain a comfortable hope, that wse
and myself were able ta satisfy ourselves that the in. WVe have no doubt it is Ilippicus.' state of preparation for the everlastiag Sat
passage the Israclites must have taken place at or .We'ave thus gained some important fixed points, thc blest. lin the mansions oftour Father
naar Suez; it being, of course, impossible, afler the from which to start in applying the ancient descrip- and praise. and holy contemplation, and the

1..pse of se mftny ages, ta pont out the exact spot. fions of the city. We have been alsa able ta lorified spirits, and the presence ofthegr
We suppose it may have taken place a mile or two ta , considerable distance the ancient wall, N. W. an, the performance of his good pleasure,
below Suez, wvhere even now the shoais from tle Op- and N. of the present city. The pool of Siloamna ministration of mercy, throughout worlds
posite side come near together, and where at very lte mauh of the Turopccum, (see Catherwood's plan n tems unknow -'nd undircovered shal constit
Iw tides, the Arabs can vade througi, though the is without oub lite Sloarm ai' Jasephus, an tte l cappiness of i ase admitted to that ieavcnly
water is up ta their r.ecks. Or (lie east side of the i' Nehemiah , furier iown is the En-Rogel ai Scrip- tweach returinmg Sabbath affords a shi
Sea, we could trace the route of the Israelites through tureswhere the border of Judaht and 1enjamin pass- theseb -d thiings to come. But it is net by
the desert of Shin to Elind and beyond, where they ed tiup the valley ofi Hminon. WC have found further possi e employment of one day i seven,t
encamped « by the Red Sea.' (Num. 53, 11.) This that there is a living fountain of water deep under can be fitted for the happincss of the blesse.
we have no doubt was at the mtouth of the Wady. the mosque ofOmar, which i doubtles ancient; tic Lord's day must become the leaven of the

Taybe.' Siale of2lfourmt &nai. water has just the faste of that of Siloam, and we life, cr hi will neverbe lie foretaste ofaben
Seatce sioun Same conjecture a connection between them. This tcoe. Our Sunday thoulits, and wor

T Sinai iself we came ith soe incredulit have ye examine. W have nt completed works, must diffuse a sll eet ut powerfua i

wishing to investigate the point whether there us a;iy the hali of what ve vish ta investigate in this city, through all our ther days.-Like a fouptaine

probable ground, beyond monkish tradition, for fix- and could spend another month or two, with Profit,,
ing upon the present supposed state. W'e were both in te like resear hés ere. d co d ct. Like tha mysthcal Str am vhct

liteise like resear t fndhre ilteinmit lced etihe leraeirîcs îthroughlth ildres h
urprised ani gratiied to fid here, la the imost ce- Fuarlher Rcscarches proposed. inever desert us till ie reach the Canaan È

cesses of these dark and lofty granite mountains, a
fine plain spread out before Site foot cf the so-called ' Our plan is to make excursions from this city to Bishop Jebb.
Horeb,-a plain capable of containing two or three the neighbouring sites of aucient ,Jaces,-to JerichoT
snillions of pe'e ;-ifrom the south end of which fhei and the Jordan, and aise a longer one ta Gaza, then ce THE VILLAGE GRAVE-YARD.

mountain rises perpendicularly and overlooks the ta Hebron, and thence to Wady blousa, so as tox. " I nover shun a grave-yard. The thousb
whole,-so that iuatever paqsed upon its top would place the r.orth end of hlie Ghor and the region ofancholy which it impresses, rs grateful tai

be visible to ail. This part of the mountan is abnut the Dead Ses. I hope ta find some trace of Kadesi disagrecable t ne. It gives me no pain tfo

1,200 feet above the plui;-the suiitiî nows callei and other cities in that region. From ail flic inform-tio green roof of tat ntansion, whnse chi

Sinai, is about two milen further south, and is not ation we ':an get, i. wvould scem that in the raiy mnust occupy so sonn ; and I otent wanider, fro:
visible below. With ihat summit Moses probably had iseasons, when s atar runs in te Ghor, it flows niorth- to a place iwiere there is mither solitude n-n

no concern. South-west of hits is Mlount St. Catha-tward towards the Dead Sea, thus contradicting tleSomelthing humnian is there ; but the folly, th

nue, 2,700 feetnbovc the plaie, and uearly 1,000 feetlhypothesis thait the Jordan once flowsed through it ho the vanities, the pretensions, the coinpetiti
Iigher than Gebel :diusa, or Snai. We made mi-ithe -- Gulf. Afterwards ie hope to go north), ex- pride ofhumanity are ail gone. .Men are t

nute and particular inquiries of Arabs and otliers ;c-,amine the sources of Jordan and other points as f'ar the passions are liusied and ticir spirits are

quainted w:th eli whole pennmsula, and could not learn as Damascuts, and then pass from Beirout ta Smyrna. Malevolence lias lost its powver of harmn;p

that there vas so mnuch room in any other spot among Ail this, if the Lord wdl, and as b'e nil.'-Bib. Rep. is satiated; ambition lies low, und list is coi
the mountains, certainly not in the vicinity of any Tla tone ravin-, ail disputes are ended; and

of the laftier peaks. DUTIES are ours ; events are Godes, This removes an verste felst anmosi is dcply
Descu'ipf~1 cfteDsci hie mnosi dangercus sins are a e'ly cotfira

Description of the Dersert. infinite burden from tli sioulders ofa miserable, tipted,, tihcily piled clodsofthe Valley, vice is z
Our journey through the grent desert, this side',dyingcreature. Onît.iscunsideration uny,clinbescurc- powerless. andvirtu is waiting, in silesd

of Akaba, uwas deeply intresting. Of the nature of,Iy laj down Ls head and close Lis eycs.--Ceiti. trump of the archangel and the voice of Goi'


